
 

  

the whole tuckin farm…17.5 
this landed us on DDD! 

Tavern burger, crispy fried chicken 

Smoked bacon, cheddar, Tuck sauce 

braise of glory…18.5 
og tavern burger stacked w.  

braised beef, caramelized onions, roasted 

shrooms, shredded gouda 

truffle aioli 

dip it good…17. 5 
tavern burger, layers of caramelized onions, 

swiss cheese + romano 

sour cream + onion chips 

green god sauce, toasted pretzel bun 

 

 

 

steak + cheese…15.5 
fresh ground steak tips 

cheddar + American 

bomb burger…16 .5 
fresh ground steak tips 

peppers, onions, mushrooms 

cheddar + american  

real burger king…18 .5 
fresh ground ribeye + tenderloin blend 

caramelized onions, smoked bacon 

truffle aioli 

cherry popper…16 .5 
bacon, cheddar, jalapeno infused burger  

popper cream cheese, fried cherry 

peppers 

 

 

the OG tavern burger …14.5 
fresh ground every day in our butcher shop  

10 oz thick patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato  

red onion, sesame bun 

mike byson…15.5 
fresh ground bison, honey bbq rub 

crispy onion strings, sweet pickles 

1,2 punch of bama white + honey bbq sauce 

2 pigs, 1 cow…16 
been here since we started 

tavern burger, sweet bbq pork  

smoked bacon, cheddar cheese 

chili’n out…15.5 
tavern burger, roadhouse chili 

queso, crispy onion, chipotle aioli 

 

 

 

 

Voted NH’s Best for 7 years running - Phantom Gourmet’s Dish Worth Driving For - Yankee Magazine Best Burger 

Eaten by Guy Fieri on DDD – We meannnn,  these burgers have pretty much done it all… 

all black angus, humanely-raised + fresh ground daily… need we say more ? ? 

bangin fish sando…14  
buttermilk haddock, shredded lettuce 

bangin’ sauce, coleslaw, pretzel roll 

 

quack smoke…15 
duck confit, cran-orange slaw 

shredded gouda , bacon, cider glaze 

 texas toast 

 

 

 

 

 

 
NH’S BEST lobster rolls 

100% hard-shell claw + knuckle meat  

served either : 

 “Connecticut Style” warm w.butter  

or 

 “Maine Style” cold w. mayo 

classic quarter pounder … 21 .5 

tuckin’ big half pounder… 39 .5 

*BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE EVERY* 

MONDAY + TUESDAY! 

 

 

 

 

bammer time… 14 .5 
buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar, 

 bacon, sweet pickles, 

 crispy onion, white bama sauce 

 

soup + sando… 13 
grilled texas toast, 3 cheeses 

choice of soup, chips 

 

 

 

 

  
smashed 

fries 

street corn 

coleslaw 

bobbys baked beans 

chopped salad 

kabomb veg 

cran orange slaw 

 

mac + cheese + 3 

poutine  +  3 

loaded smashed/fries  +  2.5 
 (cheese, bacon, scallion) 

chili cheese smashed/fries  + 3 

caesar salad  + 2.5 

pan roasted shrooms  +  6. 

 

 

 

bloo balls …. 9. 
tempura fried blueberry cheesecake balls 

local blueberry ice cream, blueberry jam, whipped 

gramma’s pudding cake…. 9. 

gooey fudge cake + pudding, local vanilla ice cream 

crushed oreo, whipped 

the stoned cobbler …. 9. 

warm sugared fruits, housemade streusel topping 

local vanilla ice cream, mint 

 

 

 

**Heard of Our Fried chicken bowl!? Ask your server!** 

!?about availability** 

 


